Regular Meetings
The Lord’s Day

 11:00 AM Morning Worship
(evening service suspended until further notice)

1st & 3rd

 Prayer Meeting: currently not meeting

Tuesday

A Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church in America (PCA)

2nd & 4th Friday Tomaso Plaza Bible Study, 11 A.M.


New Life has a weekly e-mail prayer bulletin. By it, current prayer
requests and matters for praise are published (on Tuesday
mornings), and we are reminded to continue in prayer for ongoing
concerns such as the regular ministries of the church, the plight of
persecuted Christians, the needs of sister congregations, and the
state of our nation. Please see the pastor to have your prayer
request or offering of praise made known in this way.

Todays Helpers
Bell Ringer, Joey P.
Greeter, Jeanette G.
Usher, Rich S.

Memory Verse of the Month:
.

Now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require
from you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in
all His ways and love Him, and to serve the LORD your
God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to keep
the LORD'S commandments and His statutes which I am
commanding you today for your good?
— Deuteronomy 10:12,13

(Next week, adult volunteer)
(Next week, Carolyn W.)
(Next week, Chuck B.)


Proclaiming the Whole Counsel of God in Scripture


Church Officers
Teaching Elder:

Pastor Keith Graham

Ruling Elders:

William “Van” Barnes (provisional)

Deacon:

Carl Vitelli

185 Ocean Avenue
Middletown, NJ 07748
(732) 787-7640
newlifechurchpca.org
www.sermonaudio.com/kg2

 Hymnal, “Blest Be the Tie that Binds”

Order for the Worship of God
th

The Lord’s Day Morning, April 24 , 2016

# 359

 Benediction

Please plan to arrive early, mute electronic devices, and

 Doxology

settle quietly for a few minutes in preparation for worship .

“Glory Be to the Father”
 Assembly Stands

Salutation, Announcements, Memory Verse, and Silent Prayer
 Call

Corporate Confession of Sin

to Worship, from the 25th Psalm

"Almighty and most merciful Father, we are thankful that Your
mercy is higher than the heavens, wider than our wanderings,
deeper than all our sin.

M: Good and upright is the LORD
A: Therefore He teaches sinners in the way
M: The humble He guides in justice
A: And the humble He teaches His way
M: All the paths of the LORD are mercy and truth
ALL: To such as keep His covenant and His
testimonitestimonies
 Hymnal, “Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah”

# 57

Forgive our frivolous attitude toward life, our callousness toward
suffering, our envy of those who have more than we have, our
obsession with creating a life of constant pleasure, our
indifference to the treasures of Heaven, our neglect of Your wise
and gracious law.

 Invocation
 Corporately Confessing Sin in Unison
Old Testament Scripture Reading
New Testament Scripture Reading

Opposing page
1 Samuel 15:17-35
Revelation 3:1-13

 Heirs of the Covenant Confirmed as Communing Members
 The Sacrament of Baptism

Call to worship key: M = minister, A = assembly, All = everyone
Book of Psalms for Singing: burgundy cover volume. Hymnal: red cover

 Hymnal, “Lead On, O King Eternal”

# 580

Tithes & Offerings Received
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
 Book of Psalms for Singing
Prayer of Application
Sermon
Prayer of Application

Help us to change our way of life so that we may desire what is
good, love what You love, and do what You command, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen"


Announcements

(psalm of the month)

# 119 Q

The Lord’s Supper is scheduled for His day next (May 1). Baptized disciples of
Jesus Christ who evidence their faithfulness to Him by way of membership at
New Life or another of His Bible believing congregations are invited to His
table. Let every one examine himself before participating, as God commands.
Today we rejoice in the baptism of Miss Wendy Plantz and the reception into
communing membership of Miss Plantz, Master Jonathan Vitelli, and Miss
Rachel Vitelli. Dear ones, your congregation welcomes you with love!
Fellowship Meal followed by Congregational meeting today
.

